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tt My Honolulu Lady
takes the New Honolulu'' tt The Bulletin's Ad-

vertisingLive Paper The BullorfrOsl Rates are HIGHER
than those of any other

ENJOYSThe Bulletin, and vening Bulletin PAPER published in the
TRADES with MePclUnW Islands. This isn't a cut-rat- e

ADVERTISING in The shop. NEWS sells
Bulletin. papers.

That's the Rankest Fallacy why you shouldn't Advertise in New Honolulu's Live Paper The Bulletin. '
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THE PALI ROAD CONTRACT THE NEW COFFEE BLIGHT 6IYEN POISONOUS MUTTON PUBLIC MARKET FOR HILO ESTATE OF SPENDTHRIFT SHOOTS HONOLULU CHUTES

Superintendent Rowell Has Confidence It Is Declared on Microscopical Examin Cause or Outbreak of Sickness In Discussed Today and Referred to Judge Perry Continues Guardianship Scheme Said to be on Foot for Local

It Will Be Well Performed. ation to Be a Fungus. Camp at Manila. Attorney General for Report. and Retains Guardian. Amusement.
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Tbere Will Be No Restrictions on Class of Labor

Employe- d- Explanation or Another

Contract.

Thu unsuccessful compotitnrs
for tho Pali roid contract claim
Unit their O'timntea woro made
scientifically, niul Unit Mr. Dwight
merely jumped at random close to
tho appropriation. Tlioroforo,
tboy sny that it will bo tho old
story of n brokou contractor com-

ing with a tale of woe to tho
Loei-- 1 turo for rolief.

Mr. Rowoll, Suporiutendont of
Public Works, however, believes
Mr. Dwight can do tho job sntis-factori- ly

for tho money. Tho
road will begin fartlior out from
town than tho point advertised,
nnd the contract price will bo
trimmed accordingly to fit tho
balance of appropriation.

Iu nmwerto a question, Mr.
Rowell said tboro would bo no re-

strictions on labor, whatever, in
tho contract. Ho further stated
that iu Wilson ,t Whitohouso's
porforinanco of tlio contract for
the road ovor tho Pali tho Asiatic
labor roitrictious were not violat-
ed. Tho Japanese laborors sim-

ply took subcontracts per cubic
yard, heuco woro interested in tho
work anil removed from tho cate-
gory of moroly hired labor.

Thoro will be a meeting of tho
Board of Agriculture at 0 o'clock
tomorrow.

BY AUTHORITY.

Auotion Sale of Awa Li
censes.

In accordant with tho WiiIromonts
of Section 18. Chapter of tlio Sonslon
laWH of 189(1, olio Ami I.lcoiibo for ouch
District of tho (tovorul Inlands will bo
Hold nt Public Auction botwoon tho 1st

nnd tho 7th il.iy of Docombor, 180S.

Each I.Iromo for tho term of OnoYonr
from tho l'l rt il.iy of January, 1899.

Tly ujwot price will bo as follows:

For tho DlNtrlct of Honolulu.. 1,000 00

For tho District of Hllo 500 00

For tho District of Wulliiku. .. 500 00

For tho District of Lnlinlnu 250 00

For each othor District 100 00

Tho I.lcenos for tho Districts of Ho
uolulti, ICoolaupoko, Koolattlru, nlnluii,
and llwa and Wiilanau on tho Island of
O.ihu, will bo sold at thu front ontranco
of tho Executive HiilMlng, on FRIDAY
tho 2nd day of Docombor, 1S!H, at 12

o'clock, noon.
Tlioso for tho Islands of FTaiv.iIi, Maul

and Kauai will bo sold in ilia respective
Districts of thoso Ivl.imK upon such day
and dato within the limit of ilmo llxed
by law, as shall bo doslnaMd by tho
soveral Shorlll's or thntr Dcputlos. Duo

notice of dato and of placo of Ntlo will bo

glvou by Posters In oach of the said Dis

tricts.
A cash doposli of twouty-fiv- o por cont

of tho amount of tho successful bid will
bo required on tho fall of tho hammor
s.ild doposlt to bo fniteltod to tho ut

it tho full amount of tho bid Is
not paid within fivo ilaj s from tho day
of sale.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of tlio Interior.

Interior Oillco, Nov. 2, 1803. 1058-3- t

Notice to Importers and
Manufacturers of Ve-

hicles.
Tho attention of all partlos interested

is rospoctfiilly colled to Act 25 of tho
Hussion Imwh of 1S98 which relates jtn
tlio matter of Wheel TiroH and Axlos)
moro particularly to vohlclos which havo
boon brought Into tho Hawaiian Islands,
or tho construction, of which shall have
boon completed aftor tho UOtli (lay of

June, ISQSf and also to tho penalty to
Which they will bo llablo for non-co-

pllancu ltl) said Ait.
J, A. KINO,

Minister of tho Interior.
Interior Oillco, Nov. 2, 1808. 1037-:i- tr

Afriffid'a

Specimens Have Been Sent to Washington for

Report Commissioner Clark Re-

gards (be Disease as Local

Byron O. Clark, Commissioner
of Agriculture, was seou about tho
now blight reported by Olaa plan-tor- s.

Ho had submitted speci
raenB to Arthur Jobnstono, Food
luspector, for microscopicalexam-iuation- ,

and that official decided it
was a fungus. Mr. Clark showed
a uumbor of Iottors from planters
telling of rotanled development in
tho colTeo chorry from tho visita
tion.

Incidentally, tho Commissioner
showed some good cultures of tho
fungus for destroying tho Japan
ese-- beetle, wlnou i'rotessor jyoo- -

belo, tho government entomolo
gist, discovered on this island.

Regarding tho now coltoe blight,
Mr. Clark said: "I do not think
it is necessary to bo too greatly
alarmed yot until we hear from
Washington. Samples of the
blight havo been sent to Wash
ington.

"1 havo sent tho planters tho
formula for making fungusoide,
ponding advices from Washington.
So far us I cau judge from inform-
ation I thiuk it is a local matter,
and I am quite satisfied it is not
the Guatemala disease."

TIib Chrlatlun Worker' Mrvtlnir.
The Christian Worker's moot-

ing will be held tomorrow (Fri-
day) afternoon, Nov. 1th at 3:80
o'clock at tho Y. M. O. A. Hall.
It is proposod to hold their meet
ings on alternate Fridays. It is
earnestly hoped that all who aro
interested iu any way in tho ad-

vance of Christ's Kingdom in Ha-
waii noi and throughout tho
world will fool freo to como. This
organization is entirely uusootari-a- u.

Tho opening meeting will bo
led by Rev. O. U. Gulick.
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Htock Uichuiijiff,

Ewa was offered at S237J on
chango this morning. Honomu
offered at S305. Honokaa 170.
For Ouhu $1C5 was bid. Ookala
is still at S90 asked. For Ktihu
ku 8115 was bid but there was
none offering. Paia offered at
$250, Waianae S210, 1. 1. 8. N. Co.
SMS, Hawaiian Electrio S202J,
Mutual Tolophouo S11J. A divid-
end of 2$ per cont on Houokna
stock duo and payablo tomorrow
was reported. No salos wero rnado.

Mollivrly Kliiitiivai.
Owen H. Eversole of Co. I, U.

S. Engineers, was ouh of tho men
sent homo yesterday. Ho has
beou very ill in hospital, when
Mrs. J. N. Wright, taking him
into hor homo, nursed him ns if
he woro hor son. ErerBolo was
strong enough, when tho Australia
sauou, to iaKO leavo oi ins menus
on dock.

m

The Post Commissary nt Camp
McKinloy has boon abolished and
tho issuing of rations is now bo-i- ng

carried on from tho Commis-
sary Depart in town.

Royal makes the loot! pure,
wbolcieme and dtllcleaa.

mi
&akP
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

ffOVM BAKtNO FOWOH CO., NPW VOfllC.

Boys In Masquerade with Spanish Uniforms

Vagaries of Medical Corps Longing

For Home.

Lottors recoived lately from Ma-
nila by a lady contain a startling
story. Some timo ago a groat
many of tho American soldiers
wero soizod with violout bilious
trouble. Tho writer of tho loiters
was sick for ten days, and said it
was from a ration of mutton. A
quantity of Australian mnlton
bought nt Hongkong has boen
sorved out to the soldiers jost ho-for- e

tho outbreak of sickness. Tho
conviction was that tho mutton
bad acquired n poisonous taint,
nud thoro was oven a suspicion
that it had been stealthily poison-
ed by an enemy.

Numbers of tho soldiers woro
sporting Spanish uniforms pinked
up in tho campaign. This caused
a good deal of nmusomont.

When smallpox appeared, the
camps wero closed from 11 to 3
o'clock every day.

Sorao of tho medical corps oamo
in for sarcastic coraraont. Hero is
an incidont in point: A soldior
fell and sustained a sovero abra
sion of a leg. Ho fell into lino
with tho mon going forward t6 ro- -

themselves unwell. As ho
imped into sight of tho oxnmiuing

physicians, ono of them at n dis-
tance of soveral yards ordorod him
to "tako a pill."

Hopn of getting homo soon pre-vade- d

tho camps.

i.icaui.no iiaiii:iiiahiii:iih.
Why Ilin Firm of M. Mclnxrny llai

Aeiiulrril lie I'rrient Popularity.
Thore oro fivo cardinal princi-

ples which largoly account for tho
grent popularity of M. Molnorny,
tho loading haberdashers, with
tho residents of tho Islands:

First Up-to-da- te business me-
thods, including one prico to all.

Second Tho constant keeping
of high grado goods and no othor.

Third Keeping iu touch with
tho latost styles in gents' furnish-
ings; in fact, abreast of them.

Fourth A largo stock from
which contemplated purohaBors
may seloot.

Fifth Courteous treatment of
all ontoriug tho sovoral stores of
tho firm.

In today's issue of Now Hono-
lulu's live paper tho Eu.llbtin,
uudor Now Today, appears tho

of the firm. It calls
attention to its collars. M. Mo-

lnorny keep tho E & W brand of
collars, as well as tho Coon brand.
Tho E it V brand is rocogni.ed
by weaio s as tho best collar
raado. It soils all ovor tho Unitod
States for ono prico, 25 conts.
Notwithstanding that thero is a
duty of 10 por cent on linen col-

lars and tho high froight charges
on goods coming to tUti Islnnds
tho E. & W. collar in tho latest
stylos can bo purohused just as
choap nt M. Molnorny's as on Mar-
ket street, San Francisco. Tho
Coon brand collar if of good ma-
terial and sells for 20 coots.

Buyers who do not wish to pay
those prices tor collars can pur-
chase an excellent article prico
considered, for IS conts.

But tho firm has countless other
attractions. Its nockwoar is n

Flashy colors aro tho pre-
vailing stylo, but to moot tho re-
quirements of thoso wishing some-
thing moro aubduod, Mcluorny
has yory becoming doBigns in
softer offocts.

Tho firm's olothing and shoo
aro crowded with at-

tractive and sorviconblo goods.

In nccordanoo with the skituta
mado ond provided for tho salo of
awa, public auction salos of tho
licenses will bo hold at tho front
entrance of tbo Executivo build
ing, at 12 o'olook uoon oaoh day,
beiweon tho let and 7th of De
cember inclusive.

Confidence of Ministers In Issue of Loan- -

Superintendent of Public Works on

Playground Question.

Thoro was a meoting of tho Ex-
ecutivo Council this morning. It
was not tho rogalar"Cabinotday,"
and talk was the chief product.

Tho most important matter dis-
cussed was ono affecting tho tablo
food of tho peoplo of Hilo. An
application has beou rcoeivod for
a lease of govomment land at
Front nud Shipman streets, Hilo,
for tho Bite of a market. By the
torms of the loaso tho establish-
ment will bo under government
control. Therefore, it will bo, to
all intents nud purposes, a public
market.

Tho mattor was roforred to the
Attorney Gonornl for report at a
later meoting. Mr. Smith will no
doubt bo generous, as ht always is
iu matters nffecting Kickorsville.

Minutor Damon intimated yes-
terday that government businocs
would go on as usual, whothor or
not the public took up tho offered
bonds.

Another member of tho Cabinet
said today that thero was no fear
of bonds fniluw to sell for nil tho
immediato requirements of expen-
diture from loan funds.

Superintendent Rowell was ask-
ed what about tho prospects of
oponiug Aala playground as pre-
scribed by tho Legislature. Ho
answored that iu about four weeks
tho dredgo would pump up mnto-ria- l

to till tho holes made by the
Road Supervisor in getting earth
for tho roids. Whether tho
ground would then forthwith bo
improved for its designated pur
pose Mr. Rowoll could not say.
Thoro was no spocifid appropria-
tion for tho purpose, unloss ho
woro mistaken. Thoro was tho
itom of S1000 for public grounds
from which, probably, something
could bo sparod for the nw

grounds directed by the
Legislature to bo established.

CAl'TUIIIIl) HPAMSII Ft.An.

In Thrum'e Window mill ! Direct from
KlnnlU lloye.

Thoro is on exhibition iu
Thrum's window a Spanish com-pau- y

Hag capturod at Manila by
.las V Colo of Battery D, Gth Art.
U. S. Regulars. On it appoar the
autographs of mumbors of the
compauy capturing tho flag
and also tho signatures of somo of
the Spanish soldiors which woro
obtained by Colo aftor tho battlo
of Aug. 13th.

Iu tho lowor loft hand corner is
tho signature of tho standard
uoaror trom wnora tuo ung was
captured l'odro Roa. Tho flag ar
rived on the Belgio yostorday in a
package of Manila relics address-
ed to Vida Thrum.

Among othor things recoived 13

a set of Philippine postagostanipB,
some tobacco pouches and Mausor
cartridges. A picturo of tho cora-pnu- y

leaving Manila to go into
action is also displayoJ.

Tho Australia took 121 bags of
mail yesterday.

BAILEY'S BIKE BITS.

ITKMS OP INTKKU3T TO HICYCLU
ItlllHlLS.

l(uttr Is very scarce an4 UfaJlly advancing In
price, lilcyclei tires anJ tutcs, also CarrlJ? tlret
are likely to eJvance In price, 50 tents a I'AIH ad-

vance already on some tires. NO ADVANCE
wiruus.

The jo Inch wlircl will not take the place of the a3
as advertised by some manufacturer In ). canvass
of various makers has resulted In an estimated of
from 1 to 10 per cent. "The Cycle Age" says It Is
a passing fad. like the )o Inch front wheel of a few
tears as", and the very low head of this ear. Pro-
portionate strength has to be followed out to Insure
reliability which gains and keeps tho popular favor.

Bicycles will bedocorated, and appearance In 'qq.
sluded even by those makers who have held back
from using transfers striping, etc., the damand Is
for decoration and Hikes will be ornamented to suit
the tasta of the purchasers.

HAILUYS HONOLULU CYCLCRY. 1 King
street has good second hand wheels at $1$, with new
tires Sm to $). NUW Illcyclek $)o 'or model The
Reliable Slormer Wheels '08 model at J40 guaranteed
1 year, M and W tires,

Repairs ot all kinds.
$ per month keeps your Dike cleaned, oiled and

punctures repaired a popular feature at ,

231 King Street. '

Appeal from Decision Lucas Answers Bowler

Hearing of Lazarus Will

Contest.

Judgo Berry has rondorcd a
writtou decision in the mattor of
tho guardianship of tho person
nud property of Kalua Kapukiui
a spondthritt. J. A. Magoon was
appointed as guardian in 1801 by
Judgo Cooper. Tho petition for
tho nanl's reloaso now is bised
on the grounds thnt hor marriage,
which took placo lator iu 1801,
oponitos, as a mattor of law, to ter
minate tho relation of guardian
and ward; and, secondly, that
thero is not now nor hns been at
any time, reason for tho guardian- -

suip.
Judgo Perry rogaids tho mar-

riage as operating to tormiuato
tho guardianship of tho parson,
but not necessarily that of the
property of petition. Ho finds
that tho ward is addicted to exces-
sive drinking and gaming, so that
if it woro not for her guardian her
estate would soon bo dissipated.

"So far as tho removal of Mr.
Magoon ns guardian is concerned,"
tho Court says, ''no cause has
been shown therefor. 1 find from
tho ovidenco and counsel for the
ward iu his concluding argument
admitted it to bo true that Mr.
Mngoou's mnnagomout of

estate has boon prudent
and careful, and that
ho has kopt tbo expenditures of
the ward and of tho maintenance
of the property well withiu tho o.

"Tho potitiou to terminnto tho
guardianship ovor tho ward's pro
perty, and to roinovo the pro-sou- t

guardian, in denied."
Humphreys & Gear for the

ward; J. A. Magoon, guardian, in
porson.

An appeal will bo takon on bo-ha- lf

of tho ward from tho decision.
Thos. R. Lucas by his attorney.

J. M. Davidson, makes answer to
tho suit of John F. Bowlor on a
note, saying among other things
that when tho note was made it
was distinctly agrcod between tho
parties that do fondant should not
bo hold responsible for tho amount
on the face of tho noto or any part
or fraction thereof.

Judgo Perry is hearing the La-
zarus will contest. O. Browu nud
Do Bolt for propouont; Kinney,
Ballon & McClaualinu, Croighton
and Honshnll for contestants.

Football Mtie.ni.
The following is tho lino-u- p of

thoPunnhou tonm in their football
gamo with tho Pennsylvania Sat
urday:

Ends Cupid, Martin, Damon.
Taokles Holt, Greonwoll.
Gunrds Wiso, Fullor.
Contor Walker.
Qunrtor Watorhouse, R4oh

ardson.
Backs Sopor, Ingalls, Johnson,

Damon,
Substitutes Aloxandor, Horn

er, Kouinson and Wnterhouse.
W. boper hns boen olected cap-

tain of tho team. Punahou is
practising every day and will do
hor best to win. Pennsylvania
will put tho strongest toatn possi-
ble nn tho field and intends to
tako tho championship to Mnniln.

IVlll H Hail Mecdntr.

Mrs. Thompson, mother of tho
dond volunteer, ou hoaring of hor
sou's illness enmo from the East
to Denver. She wroto. from thoro
to tho military authorities at Ho
nolulu, asking thnt her boy bo
sont toSnn Francisco in caroof
two traiuod nurses. All tho ex-po-

would bo'borno by herself.
It is tho mother's most sad atllic-tio- n

to meet tho dead body of hor
son, at San Francisco. Somo of
tho returning soldiors are charged
with tho duty of being the fust to
sootMrs. Thompson and breaking
the' hows to hor.
jc.

Location at Kaplolanl Park or Remand Grove

Possible Extension of Orpbtum

Circuit to This Place.

A lotter recoived by tho Austra-
lia states that the Honolulu
Amusement Company with a
capital stock of 87fi,O00 has beon
incorporated by San Francisco
parties iu that city.

Tho' names of the parties aro
not given but it is surmisod that
ono of tho incorporators is tho
Paul Boynton Chute Co., which
has operated with great suecess in
San Francisco, Now York nnd
Chicago.

Tho object of the company is to
build nnd equip n; plnaHiiro ground
in Honolulu, near Kapiolani Park
or iu tho neighborhood of Ro-mo-

Grove at Parl City. Tho
plan of tho grounds is to bo similar
o the plant in San Francisco

which consists of a chuto which
starts from an elevation of fifty or
sixty feot and on nn inclino of 30
degrees.

In connection with the chutes
will be a gravity railway, a trip
the trolley, nn archery rBUgo,
swings, horizontal aud parallel
bars, cindor path aud a carousal
a now form of pleasure by applied
mechanics. The carousal is a
platform hung on n pivot nnd is
guaranteod to discount tho gym-
nastics' of an island steamer cross-
ing Hawaii chaunel iu rough
weather. In conjunction with the
mechanical means of providing
ploasuro for thu multitudes tho
California Circuit of the Orphoum
will be extended to tako in tho
Ilawniian Islands giving us, as the
plan is, sovoral nights of refined
vaudoville and specially show
on the arrival of the Australia.
Tho players coming on that steam-
er or whatever local boat is Tun-
ing, nnd playing hero whilo the
ship remains in port.

Another Soldier llli-a- .

Privato George Van Kuren, Co,
M, First New York, died at the
militnry hospital this morning.
Ho was from Kingstou, New York,
and 23 yoats of age. The body
will be embalmed by Ed. A. Wil-
liams and sent homo for burial.
Funeral services will bo held at
St. Andrew's cathedral nt 10
o'clock Saturday moruing, Chap-
lain Schwartz officiating. The
body will bo deposited in the
vault of Nuuauu comotory to await
transmission home.

Iloti.l Arrlvnla.
Arlington Chas. W. Riao, Ka-

uai; J. H. Howl and aud S. G.
Walker, Hilo.

Consular flags aro flying today
in honor of tho IGth birthday of
Emperor Mutsuhito of Japan.
Tho Japaneso banks and storos in
the business couter, ns woll as
shops in tho sido streets, are radi-
ant with tho flaming orb of tho
"Lnud of tho Rising Sun," whilo
tho clickity-clac- k of tlio holiday
shoo everywhere ringa ou tho
pavomont.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DKl'

CREAM

BAKING

A Pare drape Cream ot Tartar Powder.

io yeAfs


